Molecular addition compounds. 16. New, highly reactive borane adducts with N,N-dialkyl-tert-alkylamines for hydroboration
Several N,N-diethyl-tert-alkylamines, such as N,N-diethyl-2-methyl-2-butylamine (1, t-PentNEt2), N,N-diethyl-2,3-dimethyl-2-butylamine (2, t-HexNEt2), N,N-diethyl-2,3,3-trimethyl-2-butylamine (3, t-HeptNEt2), and N,N-diethyl-1,1,3,3-tetramethylbutylamine (4, t-OctNEt2) with varying steric bulk around nitrogen (by changing the tert-alkyl group) have been prepared and examined as borane carriers. The complexing ability of these N,N-diethyl-tert-alkylamines with borane decreases in the order: t-BuNEt2 > t-PentNEt2 > t-HeptNEt2 > t-HexNEt2 > or = t-OctNEt2. From these preliminary studies, the more promising tert-octyldialkylamines were selected for detailed studies. The optimum steric bulk around the nitrogen atom was established by comparing various tert-octyldialkylamines containing variable steric requirements for both the alkyl groups. The complexing ability of these amines with borane decreases in the order shown: t-OctNMe2 (5) > t-OctNEtMe (6) > t-OctN-(CH2CH2)2O (7) > t-OctNEt2 (4) > t-OctNBuiMe (8) > t-OctNPr(n)2 (9). The reactivity of the corresponding borane adducts toward 1-octene increases in the reverse order. Among the various tert-octyldialkylamine-boranes prepared and examined, only t-OctNEt2 (4) forms a highly reactive liquid borane adduct, which hydroborates 1-octene in tetrahydrofuran rapidly at room temperature. Accordingly, detailed hydroboration studies with this new, highly reactive amine-borane adduct, t-OctEt2N:BH3 (10) and representative mono-, di-, tri-, and tetra-substituted olefins were carried out at room temperature (22 +/- 3 degrees C) in selected solvents, tetrahydrofuran, dioxane, tert-butyl methyl ether, n-pentane and dichloromethane. Simple unhindered olefins were hydroborated to the trialkylborane stage, whereas hindered olefins were partially hydroborated to the mono or dialkylborane stage. The hydroborations can be carried out conveniently in a variety of solvents. The amine-borane adduct showed enhanced reactivity in dioxane but low reactivity in dichloromethane. The alkylboranes obtained after hydroboration were oxidized with hydrogen peroxide/sodium hydroxide and the product alcohols were obtained in quantitative yields, as established by GC analysis. The carrier amine was recovered by simple acid-base manipulations in good yield and can be readily recycled back to the borane adduct.